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(GREAT
HfClill t
WHEN WIREI

JIGLAIVQII !
W. J. Moore Pays Dearly
I For Walking Around

Trip of Car

506 VOLTS All IT TOOK
Victim Was Employe of

Marion Gas Coal Co.
and Very Popular.

While attempting to climb over a

trip of mining cars at the Ringamon
mine of the Marion Gas-Coal rompan\
shortly after 5 o'clock thia mnrninc
W. J. Moore, aged .1 Syears, mine fori
man, accidentally touched a live tro

lay wire and was electrocuted instan

ir
Moore is a resident of Idamav and

had only been working at the Ringn
raon mine for about two weeks. With

workman hv the name of
I James Zlnn, he had been living in a

mall house located near the mine untilhe had an opportunity to move his
family to Blngamun.
This morning while Zinn was bus:

coking breakfast Moore went out of
the house toward the mining track
which Is used to convey coal out c

the mine. At the time a trip of car

f was on the track and instead of wal
'

ing around the cars, Moore attempt!
to climb over the top, accident:*!'
touching the trolley wire.
Examination of the body followi:

the accident shows that the win
track him on the jugular vein. Olh
erwlse it is not believed that the
shock would have killed him. as the
wire carried only 500 volts. A burned
place about the neck and chin showed
the exact place where the elettrlcitenteredhis body
Following the accident County Corn

I tier Frank Lloyd went to Mngamon
and made an Investigation. He found

I that the death was entirely accidental
and did not deem it necessary to hold
an Inquest.
Moore Is survived by a wife and five

children, all of whom are now residingat Idamay. He is a son-in-law of
Mayor Thomas 0. Price, of Monongah,and la well known in and about
Monongah. as well as at Idamay,
where he had been employed with the
Consolidation Coal company for about
five months previous to his death.
He was a popular young man and

had made many friends at the flinga:men mine during the short time he
liad been employed there. His ability
aa a mine foreman was of the very
beat. Many friends will learn of bis
death with deep regret.

i THIS CAPSULE WAS
ENTIRELY TOO HOT

n

I Ten Year Old Who Found It
Now Minus Some

Fingers.

probably nltro glycerine, Frank Orn
doff, aged ten years, son of Jesse
Ornduff. of Littleton. Is a patient at
Cook hospital with a badly mangled
hand from which two fingers were

amputated and also burns about the
face and head.

Yesterday afternoon the chtld was

playing about his omn and took the
capsule from a trunk belonging to his
father. He took it to his mother who
was on the porch and showed it to
her. She examined the capsule and
thought that it was empty and gave
it back to the lad. While handling It
ho accldenty dropped It on the porch
As a result of playing with a capsulecontaining some high explosive,

snd when the stooped over to pick it
up the explosive went off tearing his
hand and the powder burning hltn

\ about the face.
It J Detieved tup capsule had bppn

placed in the trunk by the child's
father, a* eh was spveral years ago
engaged in oil well drilling and uaed
these capsules in his work.
The lad was brought to this city

laat evening at about six o'clock and
takpn to Cook boepital where it was
fount, necessary to amputate two fingersof his rlgt hand. It Is believed

M the rest of the hand may be savedH and that the child will recover.

Heme from Ohio . Mrs. Earl Me
( ray haa returned from a several
days' visit In Toleda and Columbus, o.
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EVENT
3,000,000 l S. L
IK III MB,
IT JH1 NEXT
That is the Present Pro* M

jfram of the War Dept.
Senate is Told.

MO II 01). IllllilI
That Force is Expected to I

Walk Right Through
the Germans. "

(Hy Associated I'itu)
WASHINGTON, Aug 15..In repo!

ing the administration manpower b.n
xtending draft ages today Chairman
hamberlain diseio. < il to the Senah
hat Genera! March had told the Mil'
ary committee it was up to the l>
;ed States to put enough men i I
France to win the war on the w i
iront and had expressed the bei. 1
that four million Xmericans under 01 J
commander colud go through tin <:
an lines whenever they pleased
The reports also revealed tha

'

new American war program callei <

so divisions, or something over t .

million men, in France by Jum
next year, with IX more divfsim
training at hono1 then.

All of the men called for active
vice under the proposed new dr.
ces.IS to 45.General March tol
he committee, would be in France h
" xt June, according to the progran
Immediate extension of the drat
ges was declared by the army repn
entatives to be imperative In ordei
that t)ie United States army throw
its full strength in the struggle and
win. i

If the draft aces are fixed at froi<
x to 45. General March said, the sy>
em of voluntary enlistment in thi
I'nlted States army automatically dls
ppear«. |
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A. J. Cash, of Fostoria,
Takes Place of Edgar

Worthington.
A. J. Cash, of Fostoria, 0.. will bo

the new general secretary of the local;
V. M. C. A., succeeding Kdgar R
Worthlngton, now In the service.

Mr. Cash comes to Fairmont with a

good reputation as a Y. M. C. A. work- I
er, having had seven years of expen f
enc<\ For the past two years he til l
been at the head of the Y. M. C. A. in |Fostoria.
He will move to Fairmont and as-'

surne his new duties about the middle
of September.

Wl EMEKFUCi I
PAY FOR TEACHERS ,

. k
Five Per Cent Extra if They J;

Remain Through
Term. *

Ŝ*

A War Emergency Increase of F> per a

cent will be planted to teachers of "

Fairmont Independent achool district J1wiin teach tlic nit lie year and who
nod regular teaching positions, said
emergency fund to be paid at the com- a

ple'.ion o fthe nine month's service in s'

the schools for the year 1918-19. The "

emergency tad applies only to teach *'
ers VhOM salaries are less tlian |M#
A resolution to this effect was passedb ythe Board of Education of FairmontIndependent srhool district at a 1

recent meeting end copies of the rc:
nlut Inn w >rn moiled <» nuoK t®nolini- I
UIMIIUII w» 'Jl c luniirii iw rov 11 i< ui tin

who will be affected by the fund.
The measure was adopted In order

to aid those teachers whose salaries
are hardly adequate to meet the high n
Mat Of living and as an additional in it
durement to keep the teachers In the
school room. w
A arge number of the teachers In o

the local schools have resigned their tl
positions to sccept clerical positions
owing to the fact that the salaries ri

paid school teacher* are hardly ade- v
quste to meet the demands of the t<
times. e<
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These remarkable photographs
the extent of the Americans' haul of
told by the Kaiser: "The Americans
west of Soissons. shortly after the all

The top picture shows a string
occasional armed American to guard

..The next shows a bunch of IIu

nn of Si
mi is

)eputy Moore Has j?
olile Chase in Grafton
After Riving I'nitcd States Depiity

!ar.«h V. John P. Moore, of Falrr.:,
lively chase over Grafton, George'

aird, of Grafton, was arrested yes
>rday Atfernoon on a charge of vie-j \
itlmr the Reed amendment bv brine
ift whiskey into the state.
The dpputy marshal and Commit.-1e
loner Charies l.llley, of Grafton,. i
cut to an ai-to to feck Ulli A ,
yon an Laird was inquired for he beat!
hasty retreat from the other aldo

f the machine. After a lively rhasc <1
i which police and cltixens parttcipa- f
>d I.air.l was surrounded and Bave ,,
Imsolf up after a mile chase. When
sked why he sought to escapp hp
ild that he drl not want to be arreit-1»
1 In the central part of the city, lie If
ave bond to appear before the next ,

'ilera! grand Jury at Martln*burB on

eptcmber 17. Ie
-. «

Vitnesses in Murder 3

Case Out on Bond IJ
. \iAfter liavinB been detained for al- .

lost a week as witnesses In thp Joe s
;usseo murder case, Uill Dutch, Al- ,
'Ssandro Scigliano and Harry Preston f
ere allowed to enter bond in the sura

'

f $500 each before Justice Conaway '

lis afternoon.
They were represented by their,
sunset. Attorney L. C. Musgrave and J
lujor M. M. Neelv. Prosecuting At- '

irney Walter K. Haggerty represent- '
1 the state.
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of the big Yank drive on t':e Mara
prisoners in their first r. ul offens
can't fight!" The pictures were tab
led drive began. The first day of tl
; of Gorman "bacon," a mile long, it

the in.
ns In the woods whore they were <

nil rlics
FLKIE6 A1 HI
Uaj. E. B. Carskadon NominatedFor Intermediate

Judge Last Night.

Proving conclusively that Prosiden
iVilson's assertion that "politics i:
aljourned" has been flagrantly riolat
d. Hon. Charles J. Schuck, of Whoc!
ng, a former prosecuting attorney o

)hio county, now a candidate fo
i.ngress in me rirst wen \ irKinii
listrict, made a powerful address be
ore the Republican convention las
light In the County court room.

Major E. B. t.'arskadon, of Fairmont
vas named as'the Republican nouilnci
or the office of Judge of the Interme
llate court. One hundred men attend
si the convention despite the storm:
veather and the interrupted trolle;
lervice.
In the course of his remarks Mi

ichuck said that Republicans shouli
lot permit themscive^ to be victim
if this Democratic "camouflage." Re
lublfcans should be keen and aler
10 that the party that stood loyal!:
vlth the government for more thai
i half eentury might be returned b
lower.
"Is the Republican party loyal?

rhts was the question which th
ipeakcr answered In the affirmative
le traced the party record from th
nreptlon of the party in the Clvl

tContinued on page eight!

e of The West VirCj

I CENT
ankee Drive

e.thp first to roach America.show
ive. These are the fellows who were

c a nt Ixwspnnt, eleven miles southleoffensive Jii'y IS.
lavching over t'>1 w'th only an

a pi u red.

](m McyTinu
JLiunii uunvuinun
. Watson Safe with

500 Majority Now
As the opicial returns come in

from the various counties in the state
the majority of Colon?! e. W. WatIson over \V. C. Chilton continues to

s bob up anj down. The headquarters
today nt Fairmont placed Watson's
majority at S00. It expeced to know

' by night the exact result, because by
f that time the returns will he certlrfled to the secretary of state.
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MINER'S EYES INJURED.

t; I/<>uis Kin* was admitted to Fair
;mont hospital last night suffering with
injuries to the eyes which he sustain

, | ed while at work for the Pittsburgh
i Coal company.

J
1 Transfer and hauling done
>' promptly and carefully. Call phone

698-J.
Thomas Caruso

1 221 Meredith Street
4 (Hear of Court House)
)

I
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WANTED.
Firemen and ice fillers.

Apply
; MARION ICE CO.
ij 5th St. & Va. Ave.

rinian each day.Get

RflL El
EMPEROR CI
HEADQOARTE
EXPERT IS |
Political and Milita

Highest Import)
sidered By

niAiiinniiiT nrn
MNINbANI litn
1'aris Newspapers Believe 1

von Boehm Means Swec
Tactics.Boehm Was I

(Bv Assoeii

AMSTERDAM, Aug. li
ria is at German main head
;ram to the Lokal Anzieger
ts war correspondent.

Emperor William and h
n important conference at
ent reports, and the delibe
ary questions are "reachir
he coming of the Austria!
tafT.

PARIS, Aug. 15 (By Hi
von Boehm. the German "rei
uointed to the supreme Geri
front.

The newspapers believe
an command is highly sig
rawal north of Albert is loo
f his tactics.

General von Boehm an
erman Eighth army, stood
lire in the Marne salient )
o the north of the Vesle.
n the fighting east and soi
the command of Generals v<
Mer, and the army group o:
Bavaria.

;apelle Dropped As
German Naval Head

(By Associated Press)
AMSTKRDAM. Aug 15. . Vice Ad

mlral Behncke has heen appointed
state secretary to the General Admiralty,says the Weser Zeitung. of
Berlin. He was formerly vice chief of
the Naval general staff.

Vice Admiral Behncke succeeds Ad
mlral von Capelle in the ofice of state
secretary to the admiralty or minister
of marine as the orr"-e is customarily
designated.
Admiral von Capelle took over the

ninlstry of marine in March, 1911.
luecceding Admiral von Tirpltz.
There have been recent reports of

von Capelie's Intending retirement,
dispatches from Herlin on August <S
declaring his resignation might be ex

pected soon A few days' previous
\ilmiral von Holtzendorff retired as
!>ead of the German admiralty shortly
after he made an apology for the failureof German submarines to sink
American transports.

Notice to
Everything possible

sufficient supply of water
help that can be used is to
pairs to the city pumps,
that nothing will be left i

hasten a plentiful supply
it is the duty of every c

nil dn not in nnv f>
ttUUVC mi v4\j iiw

stancesuse your hose. \
furnish water for domes
must be used for lawns 01

through the hose until y<
ed so to do.

The officers are inst:
any such users of the wi

the water supply.
Be careful, pruden

water. AN'

Into the Habit of Re

HPIRES
usmcEmi

KEIUl
ry Questions of the 1
anci Being: Con-
the Kaisers |
111 MOVEMENT]
'ho# 1 nnninfmnnt nf Hounl

nut va viviivaiai ^

ping Change in Gernyui
Chief of Eighth Army.
Jted Press )
").Emperor Charles of Au»
quarters, according to a tela* j
of Berlin from Karl RoaatM

is advisers have been holding ;

headquarters, the corresponds
rations on political and n^H
ig their highest point" with^j
n emperor and his advisoi^ ]
was Agency).General Hani |treat specialist," has bean^H
nan command on the Sommt.
that this change in the Ger- nificant.The German wttlM
ked on as the first application
d his former command, the!'
the brunt of the Allied pres-|ireviously to the withdrawal!!The German troops engagedjLitheast of Amiens are under I
)n der Marwitz and von Hu*
f Crown Prince Ruprecht of

WILSON ON VACATION.
MANCHESTER, Matt., Aug. 15/. A

President and Mra. Wilson arrirsd I
horo today (or a Ylalt at tlM
homo of Col. E M. Hobm, tkatrgHrial train mado the trip from WmMmH
ton In approitmately It boara MlH
inn hero at 9:20 thla morning. I
~

i Hnrrerv fitorr For Wfl
On account of war iiailltlit ILM

and the manager tearing, will aaB I
to quick buyer. 8tore has dona £
$19,000 buainra* in SM months. |
Apply at J. H Solder's PVlSBH I

I
BOY WANTED 1 '
bright i>oy to work Ik ymtli| ||

flood Rurrounaiaga. I
porttin'tv tor a oor who WiU I
to t'ie job. Apply Mr. I
Virgiaiaa office. I

the Public
is being done to furnish #1
to the city. All the ex^^f I
?ing used in making I
The public can be SMUMM I
indone that may De UUAIiVJ
of water, in the me&ntiflM
itizen to be patient. Aifl
vent or under any dreudfl
Ve will be able very sooaljfl
tic purposes, but no water
' gardens or other purpOMfl
)u are specifically authoriflM

ructed to report and arnM
iter during the shortage dH
t and economical of OhI
THONY BOWEN,

Mayor.


